
 

 

 

 

 

School Fees 2024 – 2025 for Kindergarten 
Tuition and fees are established in New Taiwan Dollars (NTD) and are due and payable in full on or before 
the due date. A student may not attend class unless tuition and fees have been paid in full. 
 
Required and Non-refundable Fees Per Year 年費 

Registration Fee: per child          NT$ 25,000 
註冊費: 每位學生 
 

Required Tuition and Fees Per Semester   NT$ 148,000 
  每學期學費 
 
  Textbooks Fees Vary Per Grade 教材費(各年級費用不同) 

     
Miscellaneous (Insurance, sports, testing, etc..)  NT$ 3,300 
學雜費 
 
Library Fee 圖書管理費 (Non-refundable)       NT$ 1,000 

 
Lunch Fees Per Semester 餐點費 (含早餐、午餐、點心)  
(includes breakfast, lunch and snack)                   
                                                NT$ 13,000 
 
Fee Refund Policy 
1. For some electives, clubs, activities and sports selections, there will be additional material, coaching or transportation 

fees on top of the fees stated above. 
對於一些選修課程、社團、活動和體育選項，除了上述提到的費用外，還將有額外的材料、指導或交通費用。 

2. If a student enrolls within the first four calendar weeks of any semester, all fees must be paid in full 
若學生於任一學期開學日起前四週內申請入學, 所有費用需全額收取. 

3. If a student enrolls after the first four calendar weeks of any semester, the tuition, and lunch fee will be calculated based 
on the number of weeks a student will attend; all other required fees must be paid in full 
若學生於任一學期開學日起四週後申請入學, 學費及餐費則依據學生實際就讀週數計算; 所有其他費用則需全
額收取. 

4. If a student withdraws during the first four weeks of either semester, 50% of the student’s tuition and lunch fee will be 
refunded. No other fees are refundable. 
若學生於每學期開學日起前四週內轉出者, 將退予己繳納之學費及餐費之百分之五十, 其他已繳納費用將不予
以退費. 

5. No refund will be granted for students who withdraw after the fourth week of either semester. 
學生於每學期開學日起第四週後轉出者, 所有已繳納費用將不予以退費. 

6. Fees are to be paid a month before the start of the semester. 
所有費用需於每學期開學前一個月完成繳納. 

7. HCAS does not guarantee or have a right to admit the students to Korrnell Academy.  
新竹縣康乃薾美國學校不保障就讀本校學生至康乃薾中小學就讀資格， 入學標準一切依照 
中小學公告之入學條件為基準. 

8. Lunch fee is mandatory charge for all students in HCAS. The lunch fee exemption is only applicable for 
student’s health reason and a doctor’s note or medical-related documentation is required to submit to 
administration office. 餐點費是 HCAS所有學生皆須收取的費用。 午餐費減免僅適用於學生本身因健康
因素，且必須向行政辦公室繳交醫療相關證明文件;而家長需每天預備適合餐點.生不足學齡即就讀本校
幼稚園，學生需於本校幼稚園就讀兩年. 

I have read, understand, and agree to the above stated school refund policy 
我已詳讀並了解且同意以上退費條款. 

                  Parent Signature (家長簽名)                            Date ________________               


